AGENDA
Wednesday, August 15, 2018
6:00 PM
Public Service Center, 6th Floor Hearing Room, 1300 Franklin St., Vancouver

Commission members: Sean Denniston, Sarah Fox (Vice-Chair), Alex Gall, Andy Gregg, Robert Hinds (Chair), Michelle Kapitanovich, and Roch Manley

NOTE: Public comment on any subject other than the public hearing will be taken after all other business is discussed. Individual comment time could be limited. Comments can also be submitted in writing before and at the meeting.

6 – 6:05 p.m.  Roll Call & Introductions
Welcome to new members
July 11, 2018 Minutes Approval

6:05 p.m. -  Vancouver Heritage Overlay Review
The Academy (House of Providence): Review and recommendation on:
• Removal of 1970s restaurant building
• Academy west porch renovation
• New mixed use development

New Business/Announcements
1. 2019 CLG Grant decisions
2. Public Benefit Rating System – Historic categories

Old Business
1. 78th St. Heritage Farm Preservation Plan presentation – Aug. 16 at 4 p.m., 78th St. Operations
2. Chair/Vice Chair Elections - Sept. 5
3. CLG Training – Tacoma – Sept. 25 (RSVP by Aug. 15)

Public Comment

Adjournment